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The School of Life.
KATE E. IAtE.O.

1 est in the lunchy echool-rooru,
WVben the w&ork ut the day wa, u er,

And tbe sound ut the test littie footstep
Hlad wandered away tromn the docr.

Out ia the glad, brigbt sunahine,
Free fruru .ntcraint or raie,

From tbe taska whicb sometime8 grew irlt
They baetened hume from echool.

With mind grown tired and weary,
And acbing, throbbingban

The work and carest h buey day
My tbougbts dwelt on again ;

The noise of thought'ces pulsHsd seerned greater than .eoe
Ani even thuse wbo were brigbtest

Muet hoe give-i their baesons o'er.

But 1 tbongbt ut the Heavenly Teacher,
In whuse Behol 1 am being taught;

Are ail of the taike He assigne me
Discharged ln the way 1 ought ?

Do 1 tara framn the lessons He gives me,
àThose learned in the achool of pain,

Till with a baud su tbrm, yet luving,
Ho turne me the page again'1

0 Father, wbo, aye, givest ail thinge
For Thy heediesa childr m's good,
Wh2eaches us la the school ut lite
Thinge bard bu ho underatood ;

Givo us taltb We trust Thy guidance,
Till Thy training le complets,

And we pas, from, life's bard achoob.room
For the lite Thu hait made ns meet.

TUIi out into boaven's sunehîne,
Sitting low at Jeaus' test,

The taek which once meemed weary,
Shalh be found su plain and eweot.

Borne,

Concentrating Fire.

.Failin.g to concentràte is a neriouq element of
we a.s both in publie secular sebj)ol work

ani aiso in that of the Sabbath-school.
The comparatively mature studerc in college

or hiM h achool often bias only four or five
Ibravechs to study at a time, sonletimes nlot
over two or tbree. Ytt the tiny child lu the
public echool freqîuently bas presoed opon ite
attention froru two to three times that nuinber
of branches; this, ton, without either it. parents
or teachers having sny election iu respect to
leaving off branches for which the cbild han o
adaptation, or of giving special attention to
studies in whicb it becomes ev icnt it would boeu
much atlhome as a)ird in the&air. The reait is
that the moral toue, iu sympatby with the meu-
tai and tbe physical abuse, suffers seriously. And
the average young Canadian ot tu-day is grow.
îng up with lois practical grip thauhis fathors.

The samne maipractice in to soine estent to ho
fairly charged to mach ot our work in Schhath.
achool departmena. Tbe preacherin the pulpit
usually finds a single vcrse.-often a ainasi part
of a verse- enough for bis trained brain or bis
audience to grapple with as hie p.ours forth
bis sermon on a greatksubjeet. 'Ihe average
Sabbath.school work sti me ovor t rom ton to
twenty times ai mach Scri, surface in a
leston for which thore ie seldo. mach time
as in giron to the sermn Yet ver asalproportion uftheb teachers have ite loctual
training to compare with that of a paitor, and.
the echolare eau hardly ho expectod ta hear a,
underestandingly as a more mature audience.

The writer bas for yeare, both as a teacher
and seperintondent, aimed te coucentrato the-
fire ut clame and ut school on some uns vital
Point in one verso. This then bocomes so
thoroughly burnt in that there le nome chance
oft b ing rememhored. It le not what peuple
mako, but what tbey save whereby they hocome-
rlch. It ta inot what they bear, but what they
remember that mate, tbem wiso. Finally, thia
concentration makes roview at the close ut a
quarter, more efficient and eatl.factory.
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